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Entered at the poet office at Barnwell 
S. C., aa aecond-clasa matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year SLSO
Six Months ---------- —----- ... JO
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1926.
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Destroy Cotton Stalks.

as an individual he also taught an<f Williston, now nearing completion.
preached as a pastor and among his 
follow beings. His preaching tree, al
ways scriptual, dear and convfiicinf; 
ha believed, Mid, therefor, he spoke. 
The message was fearlessly spoken, 
true to the Word, and he trusted the 
Holy Spirit to give power and pro
duce results, which results God gave 
in abundance and was the proof of 
God's approval of his ministry.

Third, as a pastor, no truer or 
more sincere and devoted Christian
gentleman cduld be found. Hi« faith Of Carolina’s initial partand full share
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It would seem that farmers have a 
splendid opportunity to curb the ac
tivity of the boll weevil next year 
by the expenditure of just a little ef
fort during the qext few weeks. The 
long spell of dry weather has no 
doubt destroyed millions of the little 
peat and, by forcing cotton to eariy 
maturity, has made extremely diffi- 
qjlt for the weevils to find squares 
and young bolls upon which to feed. 
Doubtless all of the cotton ih this 
section will have been picked before 
the first killing frost and as soon as 
cotton has been harvested from 
Held, the farmer should immediately 
cut #tbe stalks or rip them up and 
plow them under. With nothing jto 
feed upon, the weevils will be forced 
into hibernation in a weakened con
dition, thus greatly lessening their 
chances of emergence next Spring. 
Then, too, it seems to us that if the 
atalks are turned under green and 
allowed to rot in the ground, the fer
tility of. tbf-lond will be increased to 
some extent \

The writer believes that if every 
farmer in Barnwell County would 
turn under bia cotton stalks as soon 
as be finishes picking his cotton, the 
chances of making u good crop next 
year would be doubled.

was deep and his devotions as simple 
as a little child, never seeking the 
highest places in the ministry but 
beautifying and ennobling-the hum
blest things that he touched, till now 
he wears a jeweled crown in the 
midst of the multitudes whom he has 
influenced for good and in the pres
ence of his Lord awaiting our arrival. 
We loved him.

Members of Hilda Baptist Church.

Local Negro School 
to Open October 5th

The Wonders of Radio.
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The tightly reception of protrr.m. 
from distant cities by means of the 
radio, one of the greatest inventions 
■of all time, has ceased to excite the 
wonder that prevailed only • very few 
years ago whan the first home *wire- 
lesV’ seta ware put on the market. 
vSince that time thouaanda of receiv- 
ing sets have been inatallea in homea 
throughout the country and millions 
if people have listened to great sym
phony orchestras, jazz bands, prime 
donnas and speeches by distinguished 
men, chief among which is the Presi
dent of the United »Statee. Already 
it is being taken as a matter of 
'course, like the phonograph, the 
telephone, the airpmne, the automo
bile and the many other inventions 
that have been perfected in the past 
generation. It has b=en used to send 
photographs thousands of miles and 
now a start has been made to use it 
as a utilitarian fixture of household 
economy. Lest week a cooking exhi
bition was given in New York and the 
following description is taken from 
one of that city’s newspapers:

“Cooking an egg over a cake of ice 
by wireless was one of several demon
strations of radio power given at the 
Radio World’s Fair in the 258 Field 
Artillery Armory, the Bronx, yester- 
d*r-

“The egg was placed on f frying 
pan on the ice. In a moment the pan 
became hot through waves that pene
trated the ice.

“The cooking was done by Bemays 
Johnson by means of his wireless lamp 
inventiqn. He also lit the lamp 
through a man’s head. He placed the 
lamp on the volunteer’s head and the 
light came when Mr. Johnson pulled 
the lever of the transmitter.”

Well may we pause and ask, “What 
next?” It is not unreasonable to 
believe, in view of what has already 
been accomplished, that in a com
paratively short length of time power 
will be transmitted through the air 
without the use of wires or power 
lines and that our homes will be 
warmed in winter and kept cool in 
summer by radio. In the humble
Opinion of the writer, this country is 
just on the eve of an unprecedented 
electrical development. * *

Col. Harry D. Calhoun says that 
the Barnwell colored school will open 
this year on October 5th, just one 
month after the white school, and 
from all indications the school bids 
fair to have a moet promising year, 
as manv children are coming to the 
school from various other school dis
tricts—in fact, from some of the 
larger towns of the county for the 
reason that t^iis school has a large 
faculty, each being required to hold 
a state coPesre certificate, sod the 
children can be carried much higher 
in grades and a longer term than^any 
of the other schools of the county. 
George Butler is the Superintendent, 
and has seen continuous service in 
this particular school for thirty-three 
years. He enjoys the confidence not 
of only his own people, but the best 
and leading white people of Barn
well County. N

On October 1st, just across from the 
present school grounds, the Trustees 
will begin a new school building for 
the colored children. The trustees 
had hoped to build a verj/ large build
ing over on the plat pf seven acres, 
but on account of lack of funds at 
this time, they can only build a five- 
teacher building costing around six 
thousand dollars. The old building 
will be used as before. This, together 
with the new building, will accommod- 
date many more children than in the 
past.

George Butler, with subscriptions 
from msny parents and friends, has 
collected one thousand dollar* that is 
in the hands of the County Treasurer 
and will be placed with this fund. With 
the new building across the railroad 
on the seven acres and given by the 
county and the present pia.it the color
ed people of Barnwell will have one 
of the fine** pieces if school pro
perty in the lower part of the State.

The faculty is composed of George- 
Butler, Supt.. Vewel Williams, prin
cipal and music teacher; Annie But
ler, first and second grades omi assis
tant domestic science; Maggie John- 
akin Jias the fifth and sixth grades, 
and assists in dressmaking; Cornelia 
Green, and Vcwell Williams have the 
sixth - seventh and eighth grades, and 
George Butler has the ninth ahd tenth 
grad ?*.

All the parents and friends of the 
school, including the white friends, 
are invited to the opening exercises 
on Monday, October 5th, at ten o’clock 
and George Butler and his faculty pro
mise splendii exercises, as only the 
lessons of the children will be marked 
on the opening day.—Contrbu^“d.

“Barnwell, Hub of Its Sector.”

THE B^LRWWiKt BAHNIO^
ry*.

THURSDAY,

midway between the towns. Col. R. 
M. Mixeon wee presented by Mayor J. 
L. Smith ai\d welcomed heartily the 
party: Porter Pierpont, Sum Par
nell e, who if now eibce bis first hit,, 
• regular end man and specialist on 
the program everywhere; Frank Bat- 
tey and Harvey Granger were speak
ers along the line of the bridge cele
bration and the coastal highway and 
the projected drawing of turist trade 
through Carolina to the bridge, and

in the big bridge.

Hercules News. v; v j* -
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(Too Iste for last weelti)
Mr. J. H. Still spent last week-end 

at Elko.
Mr. M. L. Creech spent last week- 

end' in Augusta with his father-in- 
law, Mr. W. F. Hughes.

Mr. Willie Still visited his sister, 
Mrs. W. A Morris, of the Oak Grove 
section. '.~

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Creech and 
Miss Alice Creeqh visited the former’s 
parents near Blackville Saturday and 
Sunday,

Mr. Freddie Tucker spent Saturday 
night with Mr. C. F. Creech.

A storm visited this section l^st 
Saturday, dping a gredt deal • of 
damage to the cotton by blowing it 
out. The top of Mr. A. B. Still’s 
bam was blown off.

The Hercules school will open Fri
day morning, October 2nd, at 9 o’clock. 
AH patrons are invited to be pres
ent for. the opening exercises. Will 
have good speakers and music. We 
especially urge that every child be 
present so that they can get a list 
of the books.

Florida Ire

Ttm Rev. J. F. Davis.

m
• We, the membership of th«f Hilda 
Baptist Church, wish to set forth to

The Savannah Morning News, in 
its issue of Septembe: nth, contained 
the following interesting comment on 
the leave-taking of the Savannah 
Get-Acquainted Tour:

Bearing a triple message, one of 
good will, of good roads, and of good 
towna as leaders in a good section, 
the party left Barnwell this morning 
reluctantly. Barnwell, hub of its sec
tion, with Charleston and Augusta
and Columbia and SaVannah as the 
four comers of the wheel, if such 
could be—homes of the presidents of 
more State organisations and eminent 
public servants than almost any other 
town in the country—Barnwell which 
alups thousands of cars of melons and 
aaparagus, and will market 26,000

Mrs. Gertrude Seitz of La Belle, 
Fta., is a woman of action. When 
her husband took May Lawrence 
riding she followed them in an
other car. While hubby left camp 
to fetch water, Mrs. Seitz hand
cuffed the affinity, took her lo 
town and had her arrested.
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Mazursky’s felts setting
the pace as to “what is what** in men’s fall hats. 
They range from the rakish to the formal felt 
—from the snappiest to the ultra conservative. 
But every one of them is a winner—in quality 
and price.

Department Store
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CITATION NOTICE.

v
The State of South Carolina, v

County of Barnwell.
By John K. Snelling, Esq., Probate 

Judge. /
WHEREAS, Letha Peeples mqde

'suit to me to grant unto her Letters 
of Administration with the Will an
nexed of the estate of and effects of 
Jacob Peeples. *

THE^E ARE, THEREFORE, to 
cite and admonish all and singular 
the kindred and creditors of the said 
'Jacob Peeples, deceased, ithat they 
be and appear before me, in the court 
f Probate, to be held at Barnwell, S 

C., on Saturday, October 3, 1925, next 
after publication thereof, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any they have, why the said Adminis
tration with the Win .annexed should 
not be granted.

Given under .my >and this 17th 
day of September, A. D., 1925.

JOHN K. SNELLING,
Published on the ?4*h day of Sept., 

1925, in The Barnwell People-Sentinel.

Notice of Discharge.

What My Neighbor Says
Is of Interest to Barnwell Folks.
When one has had the misfortune 

to suffer from backache, headaches, 
dizziness, urinary disorders and other 
Sidney ills—and has found relief from 
all this sickness and suffering, that 
person’s advice is of untold value to 
friends and neighbor^. The following 
mse ia only one of many thouaanda, 
but it i^ that of a Barnwell resident. 
Who could ask for a better example?

Mrs. Laura Clary, Barnwell, says: 
“I had severe kidney trouble. My 
back ached at times and I was nervous 
too. I had dizzy spells when objects 
seemed to float before my eyes. My 
kidneys did not act right at all. 
Doan’s Pills gave me relief from the"N «
start. I was entirely well.

A FEW YEARS LATER, Mra. 
Clary added: “I have not had the 
least need of a kidney medicine since 
I used Doan’s.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.rMfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

the public the lota and grief that/bples of cottbn this year, was hard to
hue come to us in the death of our
beloved paetor, the Rev. J. F. Davit, pooled was the hospitality of the

a n

First, aa one who held membership 
with us, we Would say that ht waa a 
truly regenerated Christian gentle-

type.
T of it, at R waa given 
inspiration and aalva- 

of God’s Book 
that governed his 

day Ufa. he lived

get way from, so general and whole-

i

people to the Savannahians.
With everybody well and happy the 

motorcade apun on e^rly Joday to 
Blackville for a pop tall. There the 
school girls met the party and sang 
original aonga of welcome, while the 
band responded. On to Elko the 
party whirled, to be there met by a 
big delegation from Williaton, where 
exercises were held in Kennedy, Hall 
after, the viritora had .stopped to see 
the splendid high school, far Elko and

Teacher’s Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regu
lar Fall Teacher's Examination will 
be held at the.Co«i*t Hc.use '.m Barn
well on Friday, October 0th, and Sat
urday, October 10th, 1925. Both days 
are required to complete the examina- 
tioq. Questions for Primary and 
Elementary certificates will be offered. 
- The examination will start prompt
ly at 9:flfi o’clock a rn. V

HORACE J. CROTCH, v 
County Sunt, of Education, 

Barnwell, S. -X Sept. 21. 190^ %.

''j? * COTTON

We Believe in Higher Prices for 
Cette*. Consign Yours to Ua to 
be Held. I Draw 8# per cent.

HIGHEST PRICKS. 
QUICKEST SETTLEMENTS.

SAVANNAH COTTON FCTG. CO.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
file my report with the Hon. John K. 
Snelling, Judge of Probate f ir Barn
well County, State of South Carolina, 
on Monday, the 12th day of October, 
now next ensuing, and petition the 
said Court for an Order of Discharge 
and Letters Dismissory.

J. D. Blit?.
Admr. of the Estate of 

J. 3. Birt.
Dated Sept. 23, 1925. J

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

State of Sot^h Carolina,
County of Barnwell.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

filed in the Probate Court receipts and 
release from all my wards and that I 
will apply to the said Court of Pro- 
Jbatt? for Barnwell County fer ail 
Order of Discharge nnd Letters Dis- 
missory upon Monday the J9th day 
of October, 1926. ^ %

W. T. RILEY, SR.
Guardian.

9-14-4L

COTTON COTTON

V

CHAS. G. HOUSTON
' COTTON FACTOR • .

lv AUGUSTA, GA.
Every Facility For Giving Efficient Service

Cash Advances Jdighest Prices
WRITE FOR FREE COTTON REPORT.

C. Walker Beeson W. M. Butt
WALKER & WALKER 

Cotton Factors
Augusta, ^ Georgia

Established 1898.
Government Bonded Warehouse

H- £ • We Solicit Your Business.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS ft LIVESTOCK

I have on hand a complete stock of Wagons, Buggies and 
Hamesa at both Olar and Ehrha rdt and will receive on Friday, % 
Sept* 25th, a load of fresh Horses and Mules from the West at 
both Olar and Ehrhardt.

G F. R1ZER, OLAR, S. C.

3:

Send Us Your Job Work.
For Satisfactory Weight* and 

Grades, Ship Your Cotton to MID
DLETON and PETERSON, Inc., 
Savannah, Ga.

Wholesale
HAY, GRAIN, FEEDS 

FLOUR, MEAL, GRITS

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS
.' ' ■ *

SEED OATS and SEED RYE, \

—Buy Cotton Seed and Peaa.—
v

W. P. FRANKLIN
Opposite A. C. L. Depot.

Office 87 —

JAMES TOBIN FERDINAND PHINIZY

■x PHINIZY AND CO.y ■ •
COTTON FACTORS ' AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

ESTABLISHED 1865 — ,■ «
We again offer our services to the people of Barnwell and

« • -J*, - *
adjoining connties as commission merchants.- We are prepared 
to make advances on all shipments and require no other form of 
security than the actual cotton itself.
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BARNWELL INSURANCE AGENCY

■ * • - ’ , . •

John K. Snelling, Mgr.

Representing the Best Old Line
Siurety Bonds

. -'

Insurance of All Kinds 
Fire — Health ahd Accident — Life

/

-i am no

N. G. W. WALKER
INSURANCE 

Office in Walker Building
) .----------------- :Zm

longer connected with the firm of
Smith and Walker

;'*<V7 '


